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PROFESSIONAL CABDB.

WM. J. ROBERTS Civil Engineeb
engineering practice. Surveying and

mapping; estimates and plana for irrigation,
aeweragc, water-work- s, railroads, bridges, etc
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

WM. SAUNDERS Architect." Plana and
specifications famished for dwellings,

cbnrchee, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. ' Of-
fice over French's bank. The Dalles, Oregon.

DR. 3. SUTHERLAND Fellow or Tjwitt
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy--
siclan and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge' Tbornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a, m., 2 to 4
and 1 to 8 p. m.

D R. O. 1). DOASB-PHVeici- AH - add bub-gko-

Offlca: rooms & and It Rhmmui
Block. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
block south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to P. M.

DBIDDALL Dkktibt. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teethset on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

:' l.l.DUmi. GEO. ATKINS. rBAKE KEKEFXE.

DTJFTJR, W ATKINS A MENEKEK
Room No. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WH. WILSON Attokjy-at-la- Rooms
and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon.

A 8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . Of-- .
fice In Schanno's building, up stairs. The

Dalles, Oregon.

r. T. MATS. B. 8. HCNT1NGTOK. H. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON A WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block, over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

Young & Kuss,
BiacKsmilH & wagon shop

General Blacksmith) ng and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed. .

florae -- Shoeeing a Spciality.

"' Trivwl Srpppt nTmnrito trio nlfl Tioio Marin

diw

Still on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Kestauranteur Has Opened the

Baldiain Restaurant
ON MAIN STREET

j. Where he will be glad to see any and all

of his old patrons.

Open day and Ifight. First class meals
twenty five cente.

H-U-A--
Ij MERIT ';'

3NTO t 1
If you take pills it Is because you have never

. tried the .

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works so - nicely, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys; acts as a mild physio without causing
pain or sickness, and does not stop you from
eating and working.

To try 1 la to become a friend to It.
For sale by all druggists. -

The Dalles
GigaF : faetoFV

FIRST STEEET.1

FACTORY NO. 105.

fTf A PQ oi the Beet BrandsAXVJTxJlXjO manufacttired, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice. .

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-

GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.. :

- A. ULRICH & SON.v

All Right !

OUR SPRING

Ladies', Misses'

-- OUR LINE

--MY

All !

STOCK OF--

and Childrens'

1MB SHOES
IS NOW CO MPLETE.

Every STYLE to please the taste.
Every WIDTH to lit the foot.
Every PRICE to suit the purse.

It will pay yon to examine our stock "before
purchasing- -

a. jvc. & go.

Regular Clearing Out Sale
ENTIRE STOGK, OF- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND" SHOES,

Hats and Caps,,Gents' Furnishing Goods,- - ;

r Laces and Embroideries. :

WILL BE SOLD

And the sale will fce continued until all is
disposed of.

A special opportunity is here afforded for small
stores to replenish their stock.

N. HARIRIS,
At the Old and Well Known Stand.

DRUGS
SNI PES;&: Kl N ERSLY;

--THE LEADING

Irani it Reta

: Handled by Three

.... ALSO ALL,

Patent :-- medicines and

:

.

-

BARGAINS

"

. -- ,.

...

"

- . .

Registered Druggists.

THE LEADING 7
V .

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS MID GLASS.

Agents for iSlurpny's ine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints. :

--WE

The Largest Dealers in 'Wall Paper. .. ..

Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic 'Cigars.
" Agent for Tansill's :

129 Second Street, i ; The Dalles, Oregon

: IN :

Siapic and Fancy

Hay, Grain

Masosic Block. Corner and

Right

wmiimms

COMPRISES

CONSISTING

AT

Punch.

Druggists Sundries,

ARE--

Hiooeiies,

and Feed.

Court Strests. Ths Da!i3s,0regci

DEALERS

Third

THE GHOST OF BANQUO

The Free Sifter Corpus TaMni a Rise

--

!

in tie Senate.

SENATOR STEWART TO BRING IT UP.

Acting L'poo ,His Owq Rcsponsibility- -
" '' - 4
" Precipitating the Issue.

THE BILL CANSOT POSSIBLY PASS.

South Dakota, en, Ueclared In Oppo-
sition t to tlie Measure Dm- -

crati Divided. -

Washington-- , March 30. The notice
ia the eenate yesterday by Stewart of in-
tention to call up hia free coinage silver
bill Monday created a sensation, not-
withstanding the fact it was expected,
in view of the set-bac- k the Bland bill re-
ceived in the house, that the struggle
must sooner or later be transferred to
the senate. As far as can d

Stewart appears to .have acted on his
own responsibility in precipitating the
issue. It is said by some silver men
that Speaker Crisp urged them to pass
the silver bill in the senate, and le it
come over to the house when - it would
be in a position much more favorablfffor
action if it came before the house in the
shape of an original report from the
coinage committee. ' Some republican
silver-senator- s are unable , to see the
force of this reasoning.. They fear the
speaker is playing for a party advantage
which might be expected to follow the
passage of the silver bill by the republi-
can senate even by the instrumentality
of democratic votes. The democratic
senators are as yet undecided as to the
attitude they shall asume when the bill
is called up by Stewart. Carlisle re
marked that the outcome of tbe effort to
pass the bill was extremely doubtful.
This view appears to be generally enter-
tained on this side of the chamber.
There will probably be a general consul-
tation among the democratic senators
before Monday for the purpose of reach-
ing an agreement upon a united, line of
action. . The republican side are of the
opinion the bill will not pass. Hans-broug- h

of South Dakota, who has been
included in all estimates in the ranks of
the silver men, said very frankly he
would oppoee with his vote any effort to
pass a free coinage bill, and believed
that not ten republican senators would
vote for such a bill. - He called attention
to the fact Perkins, successor, of Plumb
in the senate, was an anti-fre- e coinage
man and he felt confident that even
with the full strength which the demo-
cratic silver senators had shown in the
last struggle the bill would hot have
more than one majority. As a matter
of fact, he believed the democrats were
divided on the question, and he expected
when it came to a test vote, many "of

them who formerly voted for the Vest
bill will vote against the Stewart bill.
Stewart himself is not very sanguine of
the Buccess of his move. , He says, how-
ever, the countryis entitled to know ex-
actly how the seators stand on the silver
question, and he proposes to put them
on record if he can. .."

Celebration in Prague.
Prague, March 29. In spite of the

interdiction by the government, the na-

tive "Czechs gathered in great numbers
last night to celebrate tbe anniversary
of the birth of John Comenius, a dis-

tinguished seventeenth-centur- y educa
tional reformer. - The police charged the
crowd with . drawn ' swords. The latter
resisted with sticks, and were only dis-
persed after a desperate battle and' many
arrests. . The crowd assembled by an-

other point, denounced Minister of Edu-
cation Gaulsch and cheered for Comen-
ius." The police charged again " and an-

other battle ensued, resulting like the
former. The crowd then started for the
Jewish quarter to wreak vengeance on
the Hebrews. On the . road they "tfere
met by a detatchment of mount d po-
lice. Refusing to turn back,' the police
spurred th.eir horses in . the crowd,
slashing right and left with swords.
They met a stubborn resistance, . and it
was only after drawing off,
and making a ' second charge that the
rioters were put to rout, very: many-o- f
them with sword wounds or injuries
caused by being trampled upon by the
horses. . They were removed to the hos-
pitals and their wounds dressed, and
then locked up. . All is quiet today.
Kb further trouble is feared.

. A Pine Suggestion...
Chicago, March 29. President Bon-ne- y,

of the World's congress auxiliary of
tbe Columbia exposition, has issued an
address regarding the celebration of the
discovery of America by a dedication of
the' exrosition grounds. It asks the
whole continent to participate in recog-
nition of the day. The address proposed
that "the most representative American
institution, the public school," be every-
where the center of local celebrations.
To. make this possible tire world 'e con-
gress invites the of educa-
tors and teachers, throughout the nation.
An executive .committee has been, ap-
pointed to promote the celebration and
prepare a uniform programme for use in
all localities.v The committee will also,
through state superintendent of educa-
tion , solicit the governors of states to
proclaim October 12th a holiday.

Famine Stricken Russia.
St. Petersbceg, " March 29. The

committee on relief for the children of
the famine-stricke- n peasants reported
in many districts the children were so
poorly nourished that they were too
feeble to undertake the long walk,
which in many instances requires an
hour's time, to the schools where the
soup was dealt .out. The unfortunates
have been reduced by eating the most
unwholesome and disgusting things
from which animals would revolt, in
cluding filthy "rags and quantities of
earth. Teachers in the public schools
have received no salary since last fall,
and are in- almost as bad a condition as
the children.

A Decided Pailure
New York, March 29. A San An

tonio dispatch says it is generally be-

lieved in Mexico that the 'Mexican
International Company, composed of
English capitalists, has failed in its sly
game to get control of the harbor of San
Quentin, lower California. - The Inter-
national company evidently was merely
a cloak for Great Britain's' plan to
secure a coaling station. W. P. Sutton,
United States consul-gener- al for north-
ern Mexico, arrived . yesterday from
lower California. Speaking of the Mex
ican International company scheme, he
said : "I did not see any indication of
serious or systematic, work about the
place. . It looks to me at present like a
decided failure."

A Worthy Place.
Corvallis, March 30. There were 25

applications for the presidency of the
state agricultural college at this place.re- -
cently rendered vacant by the death of
Prof. B. L,, Arnold. The applications
came from college professors and presi
dents in all parts of the United Statee,
and represented a most desirable body
of men to choose from. . The state board
of education will report to the board of
regents of the agricultural college on the
20th, their recommendation, and if satis
factory a president will then be elected.

"'. ' A Walking; Tourist Coming.
New. York, March '29. Dr. Emil

Doon,- - who for several years lived in
London as correspondent for a number
of scientific German and Austrian peri
odicals, is contemplating a walking tour
this spring from . New York to San
Francisco. . He will make the journey
in the interst of science and will pub-
lish his experience in book form. He-- ,

expects to.make the journey in 180 days.

Hostile s Czar.
London, March 29 It is reported on

good authority from St.. Petersburg that
the czar has had a serious quarrel with
his brother, Grand Duke Vladimir, who
has resigned all his offices, intending to
live abroad. ' The quarrel was due to the
czar's presenting the crown . estate of
Pavlovsk, tenanted by his uncle, the
late Grand Duke Constantine, to the
younger ' Grand Duke ' Constantine in-

stead of Vladimir, who also claimed it.

Bowling Down the Truckee.
Reno, March 29. The wind is howl-

ing down the usually quiet Truckee
river, and the air is heavily laden with
mountain dust. The weather is cold!
and disagreeable, and if one can go by
the judgment of the oldest inhabitant,
the worst ' storm of the season is

' -following. -

Sensational Rumor.
Washington, March 29. A report

that the president had been shot this
morniBg spread consternation through-
out the city, until it was learned the
story was utterly without foundation.

- Charity for Jay Gould. .
"

- El. Paso, Tex. t.' March 29. Certain
citizens will give: Jay Gould a lot for a
residence. He announces that he will
build a summer residence on it.

Ratified.
Washixgtok, March 29. The senate

by a unanimous vote has ratified the
Behring sea treaty without any restrict-
ive conditions. ; ' - .

". " ' '.

TERRORISM IN PARIS.

Anarchists Threats and Actions Grow.

- Worse Daily.
. . . v

VISITORS " LEAVING THE CITY.

A Reign of Terror is Almost Certain to

' be Inaugurated.

JUDGE RENOIT TOLD TO MOVE OUT.

The Anarchist Party Claim That the
Trouble Is Caused by Individual

Members.

Paris, March 29. The police are ex-
traordinary active after the anarchists.
The money loss to the city on account of
the recent explosion is very great.
Many visitors are leaving the city. It is
not known where the. next blow will
strike. There is no denying the fact
that the expressed intention of the an-
archists to inaugurate a reign of terror .

has caused. great consternation. An im-
portant meeting of the authorities was 1

held at the ministry of the interior to-
day. The situation was discussed in. all
its bearings. It was arranged to execute '
stringent measures for the prevention of
further outrages. The residences of :
prominent officials are guarded day and
night. Thevenet, of justice,
has received a threatening letter. Judge
Benoit, against whom the recent explo-
sion in the boulevard St. Germain was
directed, has been notified to quit by ''his
landlord, who says if the judge remains
the tenants will leave. Figaro publishes
interviews with two leading anarchists.
They declare the members of the party
are acting singly on their own Responsi-
bility. There was no preebneerated plan
to cause the explosions. Both expressed
themselves delighted with the moral ef
feet of the explosions, which, they said, - . .
would direct greater attention to their
doctrines. -

. Portland Public Building.
. Washington, March 29. Senator

Dolph recently called at the treasury
department to ascertain what was being
done about the site for the public build- - :'
ing at Portland. He was assured by the
secretary that the matter would be
taken up in a short time and 'disposed
of. For several months a large bundle
of papers marked "Portland, Or., Pub-
lic Building," has laid upon the desk of
Assistant Secretary Crounse, awaiting
action by Secretary Foster. Some of
the time, the secretary has been too-bus-

to do anything about it; some of .

the time he has been sick and away
from the department, and the decision,
is still waiting. It is expected that Mr. .

Crounse, or some other treasury official,
will be sent to Portland to make a
report upon the site if there is any fur-
ther dissatisfaction shown, after the
secretary decides on the present case. -

Storm in California. i

San Francisco, March 30. Reports
from - San '.Rafael, Marysville, Gilroy,
San Luis Obispo, Dunsmuir, Cala., and
Carson and Reno, Nevada, say that for '

the past twenty-fou- r hours the heaviest .
storm of the season has been raging..
The wind had so great a force that large- -

frees have been rooted up and fences-Rii- d

signs innumerable torn down. The-- ,

oldest settlers state that the storm has
been the severest experienced in their .

recollection.. In San Francisco bay Eev- - v

eral ships dragged their anchors, but
were caught by the tuge.

An Indian Claimant.
Washington, March 29. Senator

Mitchell today, introduced a bill for the
relief of the legal representative of Chief
Winumbeenoot, of the Umatilla tribe.
It proposes to "appropriate $1235 . for.
property destroyed in July, 1872, during '

the Bannock Indian war. - -
How a fortune Dwindled.

New York, March 29. Geo. Hulch-in- e,

of Ancora, N. J., died about three
years age leaving his entire fortune to
Henry George for the dissemination of
"Progress and Poverty," and. other of
Mr. George's books. The., fortune, ow-i- ns

to the sudden depreciation in North-
ern Pacific stocks, amounted to only
about $6000. Through litigation, will
contests, etc., all that is left is about
$280, which George is now suing Wood-hu- ll

for. '

A State of Anarchy PreTalls.
London, March 29. A Timet dispatch

from Montevideo says : Refugees from
Rio Grande do Sul declare a state of .

anarchy prevails there. --
.

"
.


